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WHEN THE Whit House 

tte
ard was ordered 

ee months ago to record 
names of all Incoming 

allers, the only unruffled 
ite House staffer was W. 

Marvin Watson Jr., the pres- 
idential assistant who con-. 
trived this unusual tattle--  
tale system. 	' 

Watson did' not even con-
fide 'his plan to Bill D. 
Moyers, President Johnson's 
No. 1-  assistant (who is ex-
empted from the monitor 
ing system). Presumably, 

ly Watson and the Presi- 
nt knew—and today know 
the full 'reason behind the 
cord-keeping of every out-
de caller and the assistant  , 
e is calling. 	 STILL ANOTHER; source 

	

One assistant—McGeorge 	intelligence, always avail- 

	

undy, the President's out- 	le but seldom , used by 

	

oing national security ex- 	er Presidents, is the log 

	

ert —wrote a no-nonsense 	all White House en- 

	

emo to the President corn- 	ances. It records every 

	

lathing that one of his per-' 	sitor, from Congressmen 

	

onal civil rights was thee 	cleaning women. These 

	

*ght to receive phone calls 	gs, which used to be filed 

	

privacy from anyone he 	a dusty bin, now, go, to 
nted. 	 tson for regular sorutiny. 

	

Since then, the Watson 	The reason' for all these 
thm 

	

system of keeping tabs on 	shoe activities is osten- 

	

White House assistants has 	ibly Watson's efficiency 

	

expanded. --.,Zbite House 	udies of White House work 
chauffeurs no 	a 	and ard s, triggered by 

	

Mmplate-log,..o.f.evestop 	esident Johnson's . well- 

Evans 
■ 

White 

the 
re 	a passen- 

ers may be riding with the 
*te House assistant plus 

her details. 
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known drive to reduce ex-
penditures. But Watson's 
background distorts this 
drive. 	 - 

1n
Watson is out of small; 
re big business (assistant 
the president of Tabor-

ling Lone Star Steel Co. 
ore joining they Presi-
t) and has infused his 

w job with the enthusi-
m 

 
m' ,of a nit-picking effi-

ciency expert. Time studies, 
coffee breaks,,paper-pushing 
and the like were under-
stanclable targets for routine 
efficiency attacks in Wat-
son's earlier world of Lone. 
Star Steel. 	,,, 

But 'theWhite House is 
not Lone Star Steel. The 
White House staff is ne as-
senthlrline of clock-punch-
ers but highly respected ex= 
pests covering the whole'  
range of public affair§ who 
work with amazing effi-
ciency without overtime pay, 
and without 	praise. s- l 

Thus; for Watson to dis-
ver--as he has—that one , 
sistant got only eight tele' 

hone' calls in a 10-hour 
Hod,, or had only three 

allers in two days, is 
arcely evidence that the 
sistant isn't Pulling his 
eight. And yet invidious` 
mparisons like that are 
ooming a somewhat sour, 
ashington joke. 

WHEN THE new tele' 
phone - ,monitoring' system 
,went into effect, we werei 
informed it would, .-last a 
short time. Its apparent pur-
pose (although no one knew 
for sure), was only to meas-
ure the input of • calls to 
various White House offices 
in 'preparation for a new 
iwitchboard system:--But it. 

ediately put every one 
the White House, on, 
ce that Watson could 

ow, the identity of every 
erson calling in. 
Although Bundy, was the 
y presidential assistant' 
dacious enough to put his 
neern in writing,, other 
hite House staffers have 
t a certain apprehension 
at Watson can at any time 
nfront them with a list of 
ery telephone caller from 
tside, and, in fact, con- 

ch from other records a 
y complete story of 

it outside life. It gives . -  

gl'em an unpleasant reeling 
, df "Big Brother" watching., 

Whether the President 
himself is aware of this is 
an open question. Although 
he keeps close touch with 
the comings and goings of,  
his assistants, there is gen-
eral agreement that' Wat-
son's checking up may have• 
gone much farther than the 
President ever intended. - 

Watson, indeed, is a detail 
man of formidable diznen-

4 eons.; For instance,. he' per:  
sonaliy has inspected, meas 
ured and approved every 
small' detail of the new 
guardhouses now being 
placed at ,the White House 

, gates. 	4 
This attention to detail 

was fine for Lone Star Steel. 
In the White House, it's, out 
of place. And when it turns 
intO gumshoe tactics, it's 
downright demoralizing. ' 
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